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counted out and discussed makes-them liter- stantaneous Ker 7n the fa^off sh which'was eveuty^pakhed.. afteî a son^* r ^ °f f,Sh Sedn& the fly. In fact, even , Ml
ally beside themselves with'a'zeaP which is so haze which marks them down. g what exciting climb-i^fepature of « short cht slowly on, while the plover were so husv flshl”S across and down stream, a very large 1 \
hard to suppress, while the old stagers ■ wake But there is more verv „ round a projecting;êëMb Oft cliff, -'ÿwo ïreen watchine the cart and hors» that th f m a *" nnrnber of trout fail to catch sight of our flies. jllM?"
up at the familiar sound and yawn aloud, just old-fashioned “Twelfth” tfian' «*• ^ an" Cy*«notante were- distw|ed from a lèdge jist notice my approach in the yatherimx d** v ° At the. same ti"1®, the fish are not feeding on
to show they were not asleep" after all. And than can ever bewffin. Pmmtbe LT" iflside the cave at ou&foach, and oaring S^n to ^ lafge /lies' J* is no use putting® on
when the flasks arc filled, and ammunition, ful dawn tp noon-dav when-a-M«*t nn " a Sun off another carb^out.of its récesses, with take four out of their close!v narlred r=n w ole cast of very big flies; the trout will only 
game bags, and guns shouldered by their re- comes rumtli^ an/’tSin/oS Z a grCat noisc- follç^by:.three pigeons go- ^d W^gath^ed a fifth n« ThU ?** at.t,hcm- This » the time for a big
specUve owners,.the party set out at midnight moorland tmc^wîth -luncheûi Ind^Lh^7 ,ng Ufce strcaks o{ ^l^ftfting, and at which latter piece of jfood luck brou^Tn frg't,aP t°P d™pper dressed on a- hook two or three 
on foot for the distant moor. , . 8 feast j tfs !full oTa Pa f 3 we *ade no attempt'B lire, as they dodged- totwenTv-six hS m^d.^W , b ?u P s,zes ,ar«er than Curtail fly, and preferably

The dawn comes early on mountain slopes in a fragrance of floral beauty that has no otT i^lnd a ,affe ovérh5fcginge piece. of. cUff he- ten varieties—viz. ’ ten golden p°overS four ^hfn°d ®howy coch-y-bondhu, with more black 
which are facing cast, 2,000 feet above the sea, er equal in these islands—/nd JJti ” I-ÎÎ fore we could get on to. them. This cave evi- geese a couple each of hfr, L,n,rd ’■ * tha“ r®d m the hackle. Work this fly with a
and as there are many leagues of heather to be evening the dav affords an „„„r ^àl” on tdl dently heid-an otter,: for on the. soft .sand, at- and snipe a^ine-le teal niJ.On Ia d- wigeon good dot-and-carry-one motion over all the
walked over, a start must be made at day- etv of fnciden/ There e er-changmg van- its entrance, left wet by-the last tide were the iack snioe This^ntai cur ew’ and rough water. As sôon as a fish rises to it—
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lash of a whip across the hazy distance, takes things,-perhaps is 1)1^5^ If freed ® Whatever else had happened, the otter had _wouid Jo h^ntln^f^ ,and, Amz‘ah F'"Ia-v otherwise been unaware, may thus be secured 
the sportsmen by a series of curves uo the 50^1^1 the mLr T= u u-ufreedo1"- certainly taken no haritt, and so I retraced my ™ go hunting for h.s bcarship. They in i day's fishing.
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amis me clean tragrance of wet. bracken and to think of the davs when he carried hi= ™ -• dl.scharg.e had tumbled backwards off the slip- see to :t thaf. hi„ ,,tf ,wou[d time, and attack it in any way you like even
“ i;“2r ^nd -r-""”. .he larger g«„, when he h,Sat.he peaSl to mixTiS P'7(™ï »po« which ' he had been ..andiag Kak° “Jj *%£• b^akfi.Z e^v .£ wl,h » «V «Ï « that I,” on, iZy A„%hôw
SStton, hLi°„?,“bn^ W"°" “? «** W •»> it- crystal a'dIcy wâ.er and “? wS S £5-*®»P°““" •«,. P»' . which they „Sd SSr w“n„ Sit » “• 4 «I flSg thal

i * ' I l I h'd5ts'» P«y, iichraed learned to love the finer ethics of the ehàsé * ■ , aten - After this experience we decided Cumberlands Doak was armed with hi«= tr„=t^ worms and minnows. Occasionally fish
all sleeoingaCskaveadfS PXW ?maU'farn)houses— with the good companionship of kindred spir- IhvAate and® “dfor that day at flintlock, which had long been an hdrloom in WlU T °tily rise t0 to but take the big^drop-
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an® cold and pure ’^announce .t,wlnd’ But there are not a lew men .who, having for- no cover on our side exeent * C" iF”,6 W3S sprcad wing and emigrated to the next hill tbe cast or faint glimpse of a fish which means
near. P ’ announce8 the . moorland saken the old for the new, cannot hear I the £r£5TTr ^ B°ak and FinIa^ went forth, doubtless a riseKwhen a trout has taken under water '

But darkness still cover* rh *u xr ' Pthenng mists the far-off evening coveys call- from the ridge to aoproJh th ^ * i wondering whether a bear would contend for B«t when one does not know to a yard or twommmm - mmWmÏÏÊ&S&8Ê S|5 ::5SS5 eHîsSêE §E~?siï:s
rest Çach man seeks out agcotnfortableUnes°t! . dlcTsIandln fèi!h of tport10 I^du© cwrfe J-T'i bytbe laughing.eackle so-oharacteris- fnto th^next ro'wn’shfp^ TheTkMw 'h °nf® day a Scotch and English boy, who
•he dogs’ tails are dejectedly lowered, and the we reached our destffi„ Loss ^dv LrelLl^r®0^' were ver> scat- the bear, but It appcarTthatL^ never thought fwere f,sbln&- were separated by their mspec-

party, deep m the cosy wrappings of heather beaches linked up by very bad strrtvW Y< ®ud t !c. flr®t Iot .passed bdpw me, and, of using their guns in “self defenrp ” k ,ÏU tl 'Tot^ers with difficulty, the Scotch bov,and blaeberry, aresoouat one with, the silence road, and, having hobbled ouAteedbehindthl rhl^L1 W‘th',n,Sh0t’ 1 them 8f° -thc hope made for the top of the rod/by wavofthe Lvf1 being fcr the more P“g-
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